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Lawson against
athletic grants
by Gail Stoddard.
“\Vhy are you opposed to allo
cation of ASI funda for football
grants.?”
Dr. Dan Lawson, associate dean
of activities, gave numerous rea
sons for his stand ugainst using
... ASI funds for .football scholar
ships. Last week the Student Af
fairs Council had considered and
tabled a resolution to allot $900
for football grants.
“First of all,” Dr. Lawson be
gan, "we are a little school in fc
little community, with bi* ambi, tions. 'We have activities seven
day* a week uitllke other cam-,
puies, and they all coat money,
“We want to compete finan
cially but we really can't, because
we have limited resources due to
the imattness of the campus and
town.”
f

Dr. Dan LaWson
Lawson asserted that he is not
•gainst athletics, but he feels
we must be realistic on how much
C»l I’ol.v can afford. He indicated
that ASI already spends twice
*s much on athletics as on every
thing else totalled in the budget.
The money used for grants,
which could reach the legal limit
of t-.r>,noo cannot be made up by
gate fees at the game.
“The town ia too small and the
•tadium is too small. We could
build a huge new stadium, fu t
where, would we get the people
to fill I t f asked Dr. Lawson.
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Discussion revived
on ASI scholarship

or right answer to promote foot
ball. On* other idea now under
consideration la to have a dorm
available lo athletes with free
rent.”
He also questioned the feeling
of the students out of whjPbg poc
kets the grants would be coming.
Dr. Lawson asked that if stu
dents are having their own finan
cial worries, how can it be ra 
tionalized to help put another
student through college just because he plays football?
Dr. Lawson says he sympathisizes with the Mustang foot
ball members who spend many
hourr in training and playing,
when they could have a Job and
be earning money.
“ But then,” Dr. Lawson said,
“ we really couldn't pay them
whut they are worth. It would
be too much.
“It Also creates a morale prob
lem on .the team itself when team
members begin wondering who
is getting paid.”
Dr. Lawson said that the Alum
ni Association and the townspeo
ple are putting pressure on ASI
for football grants perhaps be
cause they are tired of giving so
much financial support to the
team, and twkflp.. beceuse they
feel the atudenls are not giving
enough support.
"Students may not support the
team directly through athleticgrants, but it doss support it
through ASI card fees and gate
fees.”
Dr. Lawson said that if etudents decide that athletic grants
are the best way to promote foot
ball, and if. thin decision is not
based on emotionalism, he will
support the decision.
But he feels that careful con
sideration should be given to
other places where the money
could be wisely spent, such as on
improvement of publications, a
campus radio atation, lectures,
or oThet academic activities.

A patient, thought to have ex
pired, took a shuddering breath
Tuesday evening and was at
least partially revived.
The idea of student-sponsored
athletic scholarships was pulled
out of the parliamentary limbo
of indefinite- postponement at
this week’s SAC meeting and a
probing discussion was held on
the merits of ths proposal.
Although decision on the eubJect wae postponed for one more
week to allow SAC members to
confer w i t h their respective
boards, chances of survival ap
pear aomewhat brighter than last
week. .
“ Don't just discuss the mechan
ic* of the question with' your
groups, but discuss the philoso
phy behind it,” said ASI Presi
dent Mike Elliott on the issue of
student-sponsored athletic schol
arships.
*
The proposal up for considera
tion advocates a $900 allotment
from AHI funds to the athletic
program id Che form of scholarships.
The Alumni Association has
committed $300. if. the student
body approves such a scholarship
program.
A resolntion to this affect had
been approved in Finance Com
mittee and Executive Cabinet but
was met with indefinite postpone
m ent, by SAC after advisor Dr.
Dan Lawson warned members not
to act hastily in a question which
involved altering Cal Poly’s phil
osophy toward athletic gratuities.
Dr. Lawson was not present a t
thi* week's meeting!
SAC member Richard Frost
moved lo reconsider this question
at Tuesday's meeting and then
presented some “new informa

ROTC enrollment
increases by 26%

operational proposals

tion” on the athletic scholarship
program.
Frost pointed out that $46,000
is ths legal maximum th a ica n be
spent on athletic gratuities. This
figure includes $25,000 in out
right scholarship* and $20,000 in
job opportunities for athletes.
Presently, the student body, As
such, contributes no fund# toward
athletic ichdlariM pi; Cat
the only school in the CCAA con
ference that does not do so.
The community Booster’s Club
has set itself a goal of $12,500
in athletic gratuities. So far only
about $10,600 has been collected.
Various campus organisations
Rave contributed‘about $260 to
ward athletics.
It was pointed out th at .if the
ASI contributed $M0, this money
could be taken from prior years'
savings which more than covers
the amount.
Frost further stated that rep
resentatives of the Alumni Asso
ciation, which had offered $800
if the students woulji contribute
$900. were nojt placing pressure
on the student body.
Dr. Lawson had contended at
last week’s SAC m w ttng that th e
A l u m n i Association, a m o n g
others, was placing “pressure” on
the student body to set up a pro
gram of athletic gratuities.
Jim Conaidihi, chairman of
Rally Committee said, “I wish
you wouldn’t look at thla as an
expenditure, but ae aa invest
ment. School spirit is high, if we
have a winning football team,
more students will attend games
so the money will come back to
you in one form or another.”
r Several members of SAC ex
pressed a desire to postpone the
question one more week so that
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Fresno trip
holds thrills
Y Se Mustang gridders venture
to Fresno tomorrow'to meet "their
arch-rivals, the Fresno State
Bulldoge, in Radcliff Stadium for
Fresno’s homecoming.
. The Mustangs raised their
standing to 2-2 last week with
the victory over Cal Western.
Fresno's season record is 8-1.
It has become almost a tradi- .
tion that Cal Poly playe against
Fresno for their homecoming. A
second part of that tradition ia
tfia t.th a winner o f the game
gains possession of Fresno’s 200pound victory bell until the next
year. ,,
g trsrsl yean, ago Fresno.State
acquired the bell from the top
of an old school how s. It wae
then made the official victory bell
for the Freeao-Cel Poly gems*.
As it happen*, Cel Poly has not
won possession of the bell very
often. The record between the
two schools is 8-19. The last time
the Mustangs beat the Bulldogs
w ss in 1957.
_, j .
But Somehow, Fresno usually
manages to lose track of the bell
each year about this time. I t’e
not that they actually lose track
of it, it’s just that some Poly
students usually steal it.
There is a nonagreesion pact
though, between the two schools
which says that no "activities,”
such as painting the "P” or steal
ing the bell, may lake place be
tween the two schools during the
week prior to the game.
This year Fresno has not. aa
yet, lost the bell. Karin Froyland,
sports editor for El Mustang,
says that the reason for this is
that “we would rather have them
give it to us after we win the
game Saturday.”
The homecoming parade will
•tart tomorrow at 1:00 p.m. In
downtown Fresno. The Cal Poly,
Marching Band will he one of the
seven bands "participating in the

parade. The Ittally Committee will
enter one of the 12 floats.
Also marching in the parade
will be the Song Girls, Yell lea
ders and the le tte r Girls. The
marching band will present a pre
game show.
,
Students attending the game
are advised not to wear any
clothing that is either red or blue
since these are Fresno's school
colors. They are urged to wear
white, green or yellow and a
footer's rap if at all possible. The
student rooting eection will also
pe rfor m card stu n ts at hslf-timc.
Fresno State Game tickets will
b e . a t the Will Call window at
the ktadium in Fresno. Students
must show their ASI card and
pick up the ticket from 9:00 a.m.
to 7:46 p.m. on Saturday. One
thousand sShIs have been re
served. Admission is free with
your ASI card.
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S tu d e n ts w i n a t m r d s

f l u t i n i — „ - r wili .receive - muw
certificate# j)igBed-®y the dean of
students .ami ASI president. •;
Mike Sullivan, aenior math m a
P B N H S V U ’ANIA f i P . l —An
jor and chairrpennf 1WWsummer
quarter astieitie*, tfominerted all agreement has heed reached at
of the above students for theii' „Haverford College to permit-two help with the student body affairs ’ student*, to ait on each of eight
faculty committees, not Jttst as
jn general, but especially for do observers.-but as active partici
nating their time to publicise the pants.
dances, dutch luncheons and art
Btudehts“and faculty are frank
to admit th a t tlui new plan, won’t
■heels,
£
end the "revolutions” which, the .
officials contend, seem to be pari
of most campus -scutes today.
Presbyterian t United Church Campus Ministry ■ But, both groups hope new chHtv
Pastur, R«v. B ru ;« E. Tjoden serving o‘1 students at the temperary
ncli| of t oimnunlcutjon will be
Campus Christian Center-J— Opposite Henlth Center
/— -opened, duplicate c o jri nv i 11 e e
1320 Foothill — Phone $4 J-739S . 54-)-2964
structure, eliminated and student
(.pitiiop move readily heard and
taken-into account.
Questions of grudes, rurriculum
revision, rising costs, ntid calen
Art &
dar reform arc among the more
Architecture
yilitt Issues of interest- With the
Intent to- encourage better trutn•
S upplies
~
muniestions among students and
facultj, Mat erford grotijis formed
Custom
•JAAfk-the Joint Academic Advis
ory (Iroup.
Picture Fram ing
However, after seveiat moitlbr,
It became Apparent that th e js ig e
membership of fourteen maiiy
opernUcms unwieldy, and over8 6 0 M o n te re y
Phone 5 4 3 -0 6 5 2
imlHll.d

■ ■¥,ro
wr ' “e■■■___
xce*Vtw>mfl v/<>r4t "above
and beyond toe cal', of duty’’ four
atudcuib received tfee Musty
Award for their jieVtormahce
.during Sum m er' Quarter.
’ K w f'ert Pfeiffer, sophomore
home economics major, Alita
S h ield , second y*iu chemistry
m ajor, Cynthia Hansen, .sophomoie technical juui,.*Usm rosjat,
and Jo in Borders, eleetbUhlcI
engineeri:.R sophomore, have aU
remly ■ rceeiyed their cerantut-

Coinpui.

Haverford College tries
student-Tacuity council
student and faculty comjnittccs
became time consuming for some.
Thus, a subcommittee was ap-"
pointed to solve this new problem.
The results of its deliberations
brought forth the proposal finally
a d o p te d .

faculty research, and study. S tu-s
dents also are not permitted at
the general monthly faculty meet
ing. ’
Technically, the at adept has no .
decision-making power within the
committee structure, but Utfr do
'the faculty members, siijce deci- slops are reached throvfgh con-

It was decided that the Student
Coupcd will appoint two slu cuMHH seiffl!!*, n n t by votes.
----- * —-*
as representatives on eac h
' Howrvor, the ntm lrnt ro|>rt?eight faculty comqilUv™.’
simtulivi** will bi> able t ) i’<quest
finding educational policy, a *H"i tHai his oi>ini'sn. if H "diffirs from
.
i* .i *
dcmic flexahilily, speakers and
dWinguishcd visitors, academle full fgoiflty Yt its monthly meet
slaii ling, and admissions.
ing along vpith the committee's
Students will nicety with c o m  “consensus" recommendation.
mittees at all times, except when
With dn eye on modifying the
the deliberations involve indi grading structure, changing some
vidual eases. They prill he involved of the curriculum putterns, and
whenever mattel
of peine iple iixai ijj i u Kt coil
pifadal
and policy arc cK»i u-.se I. Tatt si .11 pi, , o, thi consensus i' Havyrrnny be excluded at the discretion ford i i iliiut HS5 stu d c i’ appoint
(jf the 1'istic'd ar chiiiimim.
ees to I'urnrmttre .- wtht W fillin g
Only two committees arc ex- to accept the 'drudge iy of* Pom.
inittcc work.
—
chided: faculty compensation, and

Graham's A rt & Paint Store
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“ Cot Paly” JACKETS

Comoro Sport Coups w*ih style trim group y^u cur and.
" r " ” • -’i------- ~ T ~ — ------ - - :

AH atondard-Streto-bucket seats Carpeting.
Rich vinyl upholstery, A KQ-hp Six or a
big-car V8 (210 bp1), daper.dtng on model New safety features like dual paster cylinder
brake system with warning light.

W tntBVBf Btsfl you w an t, BBk fo r!
C i M f lU U y Sport—£ull ih i
awitch on and headlights appear
at each end of the full-width
grille You also get special exterior
trim and RS emblems Then order *
the Custom Interior, something
else again.

C M M f d ;J I M O -B a sid e ? Cam aioT

biggest V8 (295 hp'). SS 350
comes with a scoop-styled hood,
bold striping around grille, big.
fat red stripe tires. Add Rally Sport',
equipment, too. Camaro’s your, ■
idea of a cart

W a is t model, 100% wool, le a th e r■ lleeV ei, guilted iTfTtng.T-fentenrtg
Beno's patented le a th er cuff pro*
toctor for veers longer w ear.
Sixes S ■ M * L * XL.

CAL POLY STUDENTS •
U SUM AND ASK FOB YOUR DISCOUNT
CARD FOR 9RIATIR SAVINAS

Command Porfonnanoo

tGamaro

thaDhcvrolatyouVi bw waitingfor
i

)•

i new that could happan... Aappe/rad/ N ew at your Chevrolet deeler'al
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QUALITY CLOTHIERS...
lOITMerre Street
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music
mem
An exporrnwntul religious cere
mony, which hud never occuied
in Gal.jl'orniu before, made its
debut last Sunday a t th e .N e w Center
ith liv e g u ita r m usic at the
ue and the end} aocompirnk songs, was sung by the

include all peoph-, regardless of
faith,” Pat her Moore said.
The attar wux FotwUmcled with
■u frame of wood resting on two
columns of bricks. .Symbolic pen
nants, grouped -in a semi-circle
around, the ultar, blew in the
breeie. The main aisle was a long
strip of brown" felt rolled out on

congregat ion

dents.
“This service was an attem pt
fn make the Mass communicate
directly to the tastes and inter
ests of young people”, according
to Father Charles Moore, who
officiated at the service. “ It is in
keeping with the conciliar decree
of the Second Vatican Council to

Rev. Charles Moore, Newman Club director, leads congregation at
exprelmental religiuos service. Folk songs Were sung accompan
ied by a live guitar.
(photo ly llannigan)

Lost musical score
world premier held in Italy
A “lo st” musical composition, .
The composition had been nchunted in vain by m usicologists
quired by (he dealer from the prifor more than 200 gears until it vale collection of the Kivrl of
was ...... .. 1y discovered in a Cal
Aylsford who had obtained it In
ifoniin S tate College collection,
1773 on the death of a relative,
made Its .world debut in Italy, Charles Jenpens. author of the
ript of which no cither copies
(li'iKO-1 i2ftl,- a renowned imisi
cum mid founder of the Neopoli

work was dtacovered by research
ers cataloging and classifying a
7,000-item musical collection doBated in 1963 to the California
Ileiiillis, Han Francisco art and
music patron, collector and Iccturer.
The medieval Tuscan city of
Siena inaugruted ilk yearly music
festival week with the world pre
miar performance1 o f ' the work
written in 1707 ip Venice.
"
The composition had been given
up for lost after musicologists
had failed to find it over n 200
yesr period. PeRIttls acquired It
In 1967 from an English dealer,

Jennens, it is now believed,
obtained the rare m anuscript
from composer George Handel, a
friend of S carla tti’s son.
Following permission of Chan
cellor Ounike, the woi'k was edi
ted fo r the prerfiiore by Professor
M ario Fabbri, musical director of
the Chigi Academy in Italy.

The premiere was staged in
the Cathedral of Siena by selec
ted soloists and Virtuosi di Roma,
Italy’s famed string orchestra.
Maestro Itentn Fasano directed.
The performance, which was
radio-broadcast-mid televised nn
tionully, was part of the annual
week-long festival of music held
in Siena under the auspices of
the Accndemiu MuSicaleChigiana,
the sumhier nlecca for advanced
t n t W ^ x t n d W t f ^ a travel from
arou" d the * °
to study w,th
m" sler rau,,f,*nBThe works are scheduled to be
published in modem edition form
aoon.

two duplexes and Now man Club
facilities.
Father >{oore, former district
attorney of Sunta Crust County and
graduate of Stanford University,
h
leaning iorce oeninu me
otaptex.

—■ ■ " ■ __-■~

VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Sedan

$ 1822.00
Plus Tax and License
(quipped with Healer, Win.hield
Waiher, 1SOOcc S3 tip Engine, 2 Speed Electric W'per, leatherette
Upheltlery, Seal Selft ond Retrac

lor cones, shakes, splits or a delicious
charbroiled hamburger or hot deg

12 No. Broad St
(lust oil Foothill)
San Luis Obispo

LUCKSINGER
MOTORS, INC

543-7946

NATIONAL AERONAUTICS AND SPACE ADMINISTRATION

FLIGHT RESEARCH CENTER
—-------- f — —

r CfiWAffflSr ^ALIfORWA

Invites Applications from Student?
majoring, or with advanced degrees in

* AERONAUTICAL

engineering

* ELECTRICAL - engineering
* MECHANICAL engineering
TO

P A R T IC IP A T E IN A E R O D Y N A M IC S A N D

SPACE-ORIENTED

FLIGHT RESEARCH, A N D IN S T R U M E N T A T IO N D E V E L O P M E N T PROGRAMS
SUCHUL13, SVPfRSMK TRANSPORT, LIFTINC IOOY, AND YAIIAIll SWOP AMCRAFT SH»K*

or Send Inquiries to above address

CONVERSE
►

Positions above are in the Career Civil Service.
•
Positions are filled in accordance witti Aero Space Technology Announcement 94AB.
AN qualifies oppUeaele wUI receive ceneideretion regnrpltev of race, color, tes,

- C M Tqrtw"

AH-Star Oxfords

Hey Mustangs
You can save on Dairy Products at th e

D u t c h > M a id D a ir y
Country fresh M tH t-only 90c in our new plastic
throw away Gallon Jugs
Carnation Premium Ice Cream

69c Halt Gallon
Economy Fraternity-Size (no deposit) Te n Pack (2 ’ i gal)
Chocolate Drink 45c and Pure Orange Juice 75c
in (our Vi gal plastic bottle.

AUTV CLOTHIERS...SINCE 1938

EJ Mustang
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Club* sponioring •vfrxt* Of OUMt •ptoktf*'
o, f"Mt,ng or o »P*t[ol lotting ond
irt aiked to leavo tht
Would
inioimation ond. dttctiTi in
inotarial my»t b§ In Friday bofort
it it to opptar in tho Tuoiday
paper or byi'Tyrwday noon If It- |l. to opptar

Junior Class meeting
The Junior Class Will meet
Monday, October 17, at 7:00 p.tn.
in the A.C. Auditorium.
The meeting w ilt include the
introduction of class officers and
the-planning of class activities.

Newman Club
A hootennany will be sponsored
r The Newman Club ai 7 yAn.

Sunday in the Newman Center "T iarg e'o f fK f 1JWBWIWI,. wniinds«
everyone "to bundle ilp, because
parking lot. 'S
* *
The program will consist of it will be cold."
folk, bluegrass, protest and non
protest songs. ,
7
Real estate luncheon
There will be about 3 groups
and 6 individuals leading songs.'
The faculty| of - the Business
The audience will* be given song Administration Department is
sheets and is invited to sing having a luncheon Tuesday Oct.
along.
21, in honor of the San' Luis
'here will, be no charge and Obispo Real, Estate Association,
everyone ia welcome.
Coy Sander, penior deputy in the
Nur};ert Vo!"y. who is in education and publication divi-

late Association is among
Rioted guests.
Each quarter, by giving similar
luncheons, the business faculty
thanks businessmen f o r hiring
Cal Poly graduates.

BEAT
FRESNO

may affect
the rest of your life!

A lpha Zeto
plans social
* Atpbn Aeta, agriculture honor
fratern ity , in planning an srttv« *•'
Full Quartwr .
According to Jerry Moore, on,
-of the advisora for the. group,
0}c members ,arc now busy editing and publishing the "Herd
Book.” the student directory. It
will come out in about a month
und w ill .sell for 40c a copy.
Members are also planning s
foreign atudent night, a reception
fov all foreign students in the ag
ricultural diviaion. Held during
International Week, the- event
will be a t 7:80,p.m., Oct. 24. The
evening’s activities will include
• speaker,- discussions and re
fresh menth.
Any interested atudent whs
meets the requirement* may ap
ply to Join the honor fraternity,
Requirements include: (1) stu
dent must have completed !•/*
years of study in hia agricultural
major; (2) he muat be in the
upper two-fifths of hla elate
scholastically ; (3) he must be ol
sound character; (4) he must
have demonstrated high qualities
of leaderahlp; (5) he muat hare

received HR per cent affirmative
vote by the chapter’s active mem
bership to be selected for pled|ing; (4) he must sntlsfactorially
complete one week of formal
pledging.
Six former Alpha Zeta mem
bers serve us faculty adviaori.
They Include Gene Brrndttn.
Foundation inonager, Cordner
Gibson, Assistant Dean of Atrieulture;
Robert
McCorkle,
AHM; Tom Meyer, Food Proeeesing; Jerry Moore, AHM; and
Leo Sunkoff, Poultry Department.

Camglpto t r e k s Service
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Werritd about the Draft!

That’s when the IBM interviewer will be on . ami Development, Manufacturing and Maccampus; When he’d like to talk with you-keting.
'whatever your area ..t awdy, wlulever' your
Som(, of t|lcsc JrcM mav not m nn
t0
plana after graduation.
.
But jllst ,ct
kmrviewet
You’ll find job opportunities at IBM in six majot areas: Computer Applications, Programming, Finance and Administration, Research

explain a few of them. One may be just the
career you’re looking for. It could lie the start
of something bigHyoftr future witli lBMv

Whatever your immediete commitments, whatever your area of study,
sign up for your on-campus interview with IBM, now. .
L
Send chock,

we pay puitngs,
OLIVER LAYfON PRESS Bc?l
Sea 110, Cooper Sta., New yo.k, H.T.
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Pep pills help astronauts

WAA
news

, \ p.) Aiiicrn’ii'n (Jt-miui 7 »** ru
nouts James LoVel and W alter Borman joked with around officials
•tout P«P P>lls duii,1K then' hl8'
tory-makina flight last December.
- I don’t know if I could ntsy
iR this cockpit with Jim a fte r 1
gave him one of those pills, said
Borman.

But while the astronauts may
Joke, space officials take the problem very serioualy—and th at goes
for the whole field of space med.1 kine.
I Today, the 17th International
■Aatronautlc Congresa now meet1 ing in Madrid focused attention
on the development of d ru g s for
. future astronauts. Officials qt the
"mssting concluded astronaut*
may blast-off in the future filled
with drugs ranging from pep
pills to vision stimulants. It's all
' a way of combating the adverse

Workman places in
design com petition

changes in the human body that
occur during space flight,
' —
A trio of Soviet space scien
tists told the officials a drug is
urgently needed to protect apace
men—and women—from such ad
verse change* In the human body
aa an acute loaa of weight while
aloft. The Soviet paper commen
ted:
"
'‘It is very likely th at drugs
wlU be used during the prepara- j
tion and performance of manned
■pace flights with therapeutic
purpoaea."
For the Russian*, the problem
of weightleasness in apace ii all
too preaent.
The Soviet news agency Taaa
said cosmonaut Boris Yegorpv
developed an illness similar to
lSeasicknesa during a flight in
October, 1964. Taaa added that
both Yegorov and one of hie two
companions, Konstantin Feoktiatov, suffered illusions during
u eightlreineNs in spaced
But apace medicine is not limi
ted to drug*. Astronauts face ser
ious vision problems In space
where both light and dark are
not softened by the earth's at~ mosphere. Ordinary glare on
earth .as night drivers know is
dungerous enough,.....
_
• Dr. Walton Jones of the US
National Aeronautics and Spare
Administration reminded the offi
cials .such glare in apace could
cause serious errors in space
navigation or in docking fu tu re '
spacecraft, ■„ ’
t

Edwin B. W orkm an, a lOfifl
Architectural E ngineering grad,,uiu
haau »»wvv lUkllUui
VVIUIU'I'
— 'U
HvC’Vnan
■
—- * lit
—
the third place S tudent award in
United States Steel’s $50,000 U>t!rt
Steel Highway Bridge Design
Competition.
He was presented a IliOOO cash
*■ award for his outstanding design
at a special luncheon in New
York City recently, by Richard
F. Sentner, executive vice presi
dent-commercial, U. S. Steel.
. : Books can now be returned to
Design* were subm itted • fo r
the campus library without leavJudging by professional and stu  «. ink your car.
dent engineers thro u gh o u t t he
The Circulation Department has
world.. has. installed an Auto Fage Book
Workman’! highw ay bridge de
Return in the parking lot on Pep
sign calls fdr two simple span
per Lane, next to the Mathematics
box girder* In the superstructure,
-Hume Economics Building
using s combination- of standard
, Thi* convenience has been ad
and high-strength carbon steel*.
ded iigcnuse of luck of sufficient
space around the HbrfrjTffuring
H« has entered the U niversity
busy hours and to encourage re
of California at Berkeley to stu d y
turn of buukg when the lib rary fa
for a Master of E ngineering in
closed.
.
Structures.

Auto book return

All women interested in WAA
fencing contact Miss M. I- White
of the Women’* Physical Ed
ucation Department,
The Dnnce Club will begin their
activities on Wednesday, October
12. Contact Miss S. L. Kerv in
Women’s Physical Education De-,
partm ent for information.
Women’s intercollegiate volley
ball team is practicing four nights
2m m
—
S—a S A2 ■*» . Jf—m
*.f—
• tOSAll hi
}iic)ioraiivli
iu fm. *L
uicu
tournament. Miss Mary Stallard,
coach, is also working with a ,
group of freshmen and sopho
mores who will'compete with a
group of junior college* a t a
Spprts Day in Fresno.
Women students interested in
joining WAA should contact Miss
E. Pellaton of the Women’* PE
Department.

if
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Horsemanship show set for homecomng
Entry blank* urn niiw’ available
for the Cutting and Reining
Club’s Foil Horse *how.
Dorothy Jester, horse show
chairman, hus plunned 10 classes
including showmanship In hanil,
. equitation, pleasure, litoek horse
cutting horse, and jumping.
Trophy equipment will be awarded to first place und ribbons
second through fifth places. En
tries will 'be accepted until Oet.
10. The show- will he held thp
morning «f Homecoming, Satur
day, Oct. 22.
Club officers for thia year are
Tony Taormino, president; Mary

Peunebaker, vice president^, Ph’clla T yree/ secretary - treasurer;
Dorothy Jester, horse show chitfiw
man;^ and Sandy Von Alin a%
publicity chuirman. Hill (libfpid
is the club udvisor.
,

IE Club
hears speech
T h e Industrial Engineering
Club will host- a guest speaker
from the IBM Corporation a t it»
meeting to be held on OcU TRVfe
7:30 p.m. in ScB 5. All interest*!
engineering studenta are invittil
to attend.
' 4

(across from

Hia Mission)

Wo purchaso discontinuod textbooks
at llstod in aiir catalof

Ugly Man entries
extended two days
The deadline for entering the
Ugly Man Contest has Vein ex
tended until 2 p.m. Monday, Oct.
17.
The Ugly Man serves ns escort
for the Homecoming Queen , at
the dance and ride* on the Ugly
Man float.
'
Only one entry has been re
ceived and more entries are ur
gently needed. A 11 inquiries
should be made to Williapi Betts,
Sequoia 208.
The Ugly Man Contest, UMOC,
is sponsored by AlphCPhi Omega.

A COMPLETE WESTERN STORE
• Wastarn Clathing
• Saddlery A Took
,

—

.■

•* Votorinary Supplies
• Blacksmith Shoos —
Open Thursday*
til * p.m.

'

b#M* #r penes Kero

Rio* j -Malo
Saddlery
*
Callage Square

862 Foothill Blvd.

------ U h________ ________

This U one of
.Arrow** newest style
tmHnn-Hnwn sn o rt ih irts.

Be choosy.
It’s Arrow “CumLeude" King
Cotton shirt of 100% cotton.
Has a full button-downcottar.
Shoulder to waist taper and
pleat. "Sanforized", of course.
$6.00, Plenty more where
this came from. Plenty.
Bold New Breed by

-A R R O W -

Relax... and with
your shoes on!
2v«fyone like* a comfortable shoe. Hush
Puppies* casual* go one step further. Steel
wafifcs are carefully handliltcd fo your pair of
Hush Puppies' casual*. Ihe way you get
(s ir! support and casual comfort without
sacrificing important footi&ppport. But that *
only half the story!

H ush

Puppies

ctuhtt' • W.iltt tnd tail tttiilanl
*C!i„7witkkiitk tm,\hi,i§ • Af/v/ii caiiuUf nan/ntrjuog crcpejulct s
1 *

No “break in " - j u s t w ear ’e m !

67/ illLIJS

. $ 1 7 .0 0
Be.jjf, Groy cinu Of##ft

SHOES

867 H ig u e ra Street
_S an Luis O bispo

-TT’V -,

.

543- 405* -
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Fresh off th e ir convincing win
of Oul W estern, Couch Sheldon
H arden’s griddefs will try to do
som ething never done by any
M ustang football squad since
1957, when they travel to Fresno
to- face the arch-rival Bulldogs
tom orrow night,
The

M ustangs

have

never

SPECIAL

victory over the Bulldogs back in
“ I t’s been a long, dry season
since 1957" Coach Harden Buid.
••But," he suid, "w e’ll be
ready.”
— According to the head football
mentor, the Mustutigs must carry
the ball game to the Bulldogs if
they-expect -to upend .them.

MEETING

th« n o m e o f th s lo rd Jetu s. Christ

Speaker:

count and in 1948 with the score
28-14 in favor of the M ustangs.
In three of the first four games
of the season, th? M ustang de
fense has beer* outsanding. it hmr
limited four team s to an average
of only 6t>.5 yards rushing and
171.2 yards passing,

According to Cesudi H arden,
the puSk (defenders have been g e t
ting 'additional work this .week.
“ We spend at leant 40 m inutes a
night on defense,” H arden ad
vised. "We feel th at it is paying
off for us By devwting roughly
a third of o u r ipi notice tim e to
defense helps the boys stay sharp
and they don’t make the m istak es
th a t hurt you in u gam e.”
Tunld'f'Te ff Cttriavaky will hw
the only new sta rte r th js Week
u g a h u t Fresno, replacing Jon
Sunderland a t the. quarterback
spot.
Halfback Chuck Ratley fte-.
joined the squad Monday, uftdV
injuring his knee in fhe I.infield

name.- W hether he nmkei
Fresno trip depends on hu«
1i*r ' holds up under (dpUct
Fresno S tate is :{. 1 on tb«
son, banting Sun FernandoV|
SUite last week, 18-17,
.J
The M ustangs go into'the
w ith a 2-2 m urk, beutint
W estern, 21-3, lu st. Ssturdn

10% DISCOUNT

O ctober 16, 1966 a t 2:30 P.M.
Sub|«ct;

“ We must continue our haiiH
hittinpr and hard tackling," em 
phasized Coach Harden.
“ We m ust take advantage of
the breaks and we can’t afford
any lupses," he said.
Another-ironlcrU fact .concern
ing the rivalry is th a t Fresno
holds if fantastic^ 19-.’1-1 bulge
over th? M ustangs. The other

With Cal Poly Student Body Card
Complete Auto Repair #
Front End & Br
FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY

DRY BAPTISM
Berl Chisum of Sacramento

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

h u i Schwerm
Defensive end . Bill Scl
(1-2, 205-pound senior h»» I
mil lied CCA A lineman of
week for his great effort in
w eek’s 24-T win over Cal V

All a re W elcom e

Free Literature
3 6 8 0 - So uth Broad Stre e t

No Collections
1____ San fuis O bispo

AUTO M O TIVE CLINIC
--------------------------- 1M 4 BROAD ST,

Fifty years ago we only made ‘aeroplanes’
(See what’s happening now!)

Basketball
practice set
S tu a rt C hestnut, Mustanr
(hull ciiru-h, announced t.

stated th at ii -team is osi;
strong us the bench. Therein

irfi.ii
Kir.pt,

"One th in g th a t is imps

iy let

here,” Chestnut said, “laiarj ih «•
pective players not to J ,f>ds i
themselves. Let me make to
cision as to whether or not
are skilled enough for the to
Another problem that pk nr„n
prospective players ia eligi Thi
I f • p lay er th in k s ha toil 111 P*

eligibility problem!, he
yore to Chestnut’s office*
cues it with him.
1*

PISM O

„

TH EA TI

Horlng-l'rriol Htlkopter

S unday from 2 o clod
M onday, Tuesday 7 pJl m 2.
M i
“lord of the FUm" U

L i At MmulniMi II

David and litf"

Boring Supersonic
Transport design

NASA Lunar Orb'ttr
CSN Hydrofoil Patrol t raft

Boring 737 Twlnjil

Engineers & Scientists

NASA Saturn V

Campus interviews, Thursday and F rid ay, O ctober 27 and 28
In 1916 The Boeing Company’s ca/eer
was launched on the wings of a small sea
plane. Its top speed was 75 mph.
Now, half a century later, ske can help
you launch your career in the dynamic en
vironment of jet airplanes, spacecraft, mis
siles, rockets, helicopters, oreven scucraft.
Pick yoW spot in applied research, de
sign, test, manufacturing, service or facil
ities engineering, dTTonipulcr technol
ogy. You can become part of a Ibving

program-in-being, at the leading edge of
aerospace technology. Or you might want
to get in on the ground floor of a pio
neering new project.
You'll work in small groups where
initiative and ability get maximum ex
posure. And if you desire un udvunccd
degree and qualify, Boeing will help you
financially with its- Graduate Study P m*- \
gram at leading universities und colleger
near company fuctliflcv

Often i t will he sheer hard work. But
we think yod'll want it that way.when
you’re helping to create something unique
—while building a solid career. Visit your
college placement office and schedule an
inter view with ouKeprexenUiUve, Boeing
is an equal opportunity employer.
DMskm
ls
SeWntt/k

MATS
Alignment Servk*
1135 Monterey

Phone 543-87#
Son LuU Oblige

Kl Mustang
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tops in nation
m

Coach -fMck Purcell’s harriers
run ag ain st th eir toughest oppon
ent of the young season tom or
row, When they tangle With the
San Jose S tate squad, rated the

tioned that his harriers won't be
caught off their feet by t^is awe
some array of power.
"These kids wanted to face
these guys and they’ve run 92

t i«,n.

meet," the harrier mentor said.
PureeH was very pleased with
the return of Terry Record,
CCA..A two mile champion. Terry
defeated Neil Puggan, of H an
cock J.C., in b" tough ruh last Sa
turday.
J , ..
"lJuggan, as you m g y .k n a y . is
from England and fin ish ed u n 
believably well in th e h a lf mile,
mile, and two mile in th e state
last year,” Purcell revealed.
“A1 Nurrell is now our secondman with Barry. OeGroot and Ken
Hukciv-our only- teniorP are all
ready to go.
"It should bu a good race,”
Coach Purcell concluded-

li.it
iau iiiiiml
, ■,>tTi
in lit
ttfjt t rtitiij
t t t u t itnu
r y itrn
tit tt li,.
ilt mi
rttt*-*

SKI
M: .. i'liBlHiinmom* s«et'|)>- around

I'i roll* to nn easy 26-0 wiu in Tuesdays inini mural football a adit*.

behind tli.' Mocking of quarter-back

i (front) and Joli.i Dal.v as Mul I'ica

l

e

Shutouts highlight intramurals
-l.uti'itts""'1and

high -scoring

e been llm t’ .nd t.», victory in

liiat roufijf 'of UiTnlimuiVl
>t!mll.

r;,r HP.'S, playing In the Monr Itsgtie, scorc-i nn easy 32 Q
A.i.A—-Tlu.' flay Drip-

l-i

-There is We need to worry ubout
balls and a racket for the tourney

have pr.liniinury matches scheduled on Tue> from 7-v p.m. When

liccmisc all t 1'. a", -ssarj equipm cit will be furnished.
I he intram ural tournam ent, not
slated to begin until Oct 18, ill

tlm tourney begins on Qct,8 the
seeding will b e i i t i i i f r f from the
ladder established form the night
play.
_________

- According to Coach l ’urcell, the
M ustang home course record, %et
by Rurry O eG root last year with
u clocking of 22:09, will not be
standing a fte r tom orrow ’s run.
"T here’s no doubt in my mind
th a t those Han Jose Htutc guys
cab set a new course set," ven
tured Coach Purcell.
"They have seven guys th at
run the two mile around 9 'm in
utes ami th a t's quite a collection
of runners.
"To the best of my knowledge,
ih e y 'v tr la-uten everyone th ey ’ve
met. including athletic d u b s," he
snid.
However, Coach- ^un-ell cau

kept even by- shellacking..

■nr Devi In”, 2ti-U. iK'Uol Hall
%¥ jrtzed by T o n ay a V a lle y , 1U-.7,

*■ i sn’t Dance locked a Held goal

Mat Pica Pi

the only score in their game
:*n* k KimhI Processing.' :
* . ‘ iiirhlighb. of the Tuesday
Sstu' K'1* Pr°daced' three shutout*
I a narrow 7-ti win Tenaya
|,.nl' nthoasr walked panl Monterey
n h n.':«•«. as lb linear skimmed
^ * Muir. 3-0 The- Miracle 1’ies
c“ it aIf a last minute drivi of
1 "t* ( Pica Pi to win, «-0.
4*ref'
•*
■/
_
M(en,ling intmmural kingpin,
rnrrt. fjtkiil right up vherje
>y left off e.lgieg S A.M. 13-0
"I" Wednesday' act <u . The Crops

presents . . .

*for I ib won lt-0 "over Tcnuyti
ts ) >o<t« as A.i.A. scored on two
k, tk •‘tie* oter Muir. Amo Aces

Wun
1v‘ 1
Hull,
^
<fc'.'v.ti',1 Ant-'
Is.t'nited, i«.(t, while-Ahc NVolf
n rolled past Fremont, 3'M?, in
Thursday lenvu". Sequoia
r<l past the Heron Hall Killers.
>'».« the Dodge Hoys tied ll-ti
bjh t Poultry. Club._______ __ ,
1 he talk about soccer leugiie
[__'v underway yesterday with
~miim r teams bnUling for the
ntpionahip. There will only be
ATf
ftregne wffth three
•Alt -Vs of romp-'itien before the
m,kinship mnuh.
;h
,,r those who neglected to
fr the socce- competition durclock
W*U be "hie to play
rrational soccer on Sundays
7 pJ m t-4 p.m. Play will lie con>«1 until Dec. 3.
*“ happy to see we had at
f**t team* shnw himsic In
is the intramural soccer
'*• I had hoped fo r a two
schedule,” said intramural
r Vseghn Hitrhcoek.
'" • “I" sre still in progress
| | I , iPbmmuml tennis tourna, |« sUted for Oct. 15 at 9 a m.
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THESE

28" Wood Table Legs .1 ”
28’^ M e ta l Table Legs— "-"

• Short sleeve button-down Pendleton* sport
ihirts color-keyed to Pendleton's fall sweatees,
jackals and Macks. Worn out or in thay
■are "in” to stay l S u es S-M-L-XL. $14.00
fRo*WoolP$ofB^o

$3.68
$3.68

MANY O THH IIII* AVAHASU

2 x 4 | NOVOPLY BENCH
A N D TABLE TOPS
— $1-29
12”xl2" Ornamental Cement Blks.
MANS A
EACH
49c
IASV tO

»r£^3*iia
a
‘--zrazsfi1

RILEYS COLLEGE SQUARE FASHIONS

OPEN WEEKDAYS B 4 Q »« 3s30
SATURDAYS 8 ‘HI 3

,

SUNDAY^ 9 ‘til 4

”, b'J*VM a"v - t ' ”"

I 000° .7 ,,',n 1V'd* 0,S°"lSO*>Or'

.

___

f

,
i^ u c c iiiv

» « « pc'

,*0f'f w>'tn you or# shop .
#
*° r * 'Ok** for fho*.

5.. y r7J °

meet the eolorful “Pendletones"

Andt.t«n IIU( .

KELLY-M00RE

D l P

A R

HOME IMPROVEMENT CENTER

4241SANTA BARBARA ST.
PHONE 543-2191
$AN tUIS OBISPO

COLLEGE SQUARf SHOPPING

CENTER

•

843-1421 -

El M ustang
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>Vha| i> proper dress on cam pus?
George Kamos—Tech., Jour, pophomorc f
“Since I’m from Eos Angeles, you would
expect m e-to he outraged by the coeds dross,
but; I’m not. I think one of the facts th a t
m akes Cjjl I’oly a good school Is the diversi
fied Jhackgounds of students, and it shows
in their dress.
' ' . ~
"The guys who eompluirt about A g, g irls
"nibst, f t W l I f like some of them. However,
they wouldn’t he caught dead .next to coeds
who w ear jeans, impersona lly think the coeds
dress is am using.’’

John llarm on—.Social Science senior
“ If at- all possible I think coeds should
w ear dresses. I think some of the coeds around
w ear them. Men should ju st he responsible,
und choose th eir own clothes with ta ste .’1

M arilyn

“The question of the week,"
he said with a leer, “ is how can
Ttytahliiglun."------—— ------------- - we appeal id the v o ters?”
Mac, the p a rty ’s Whit* House
Nix leaped to his feet and liaison plan, said th at perhaps
pointed an accusing finger at, Big
Ronnie Baby and Georgia Porgis
T.
of the W est Count affiliation
“ W e've worked together in the
could put on a song-and-dancs
p ast,” he suid, "we’ve worked to 
routiner "
4
'
geth er und 1 know what you’re up
to. Now I don’t want to debate,
Objections were raised (g this
everyope knows,’th at, but w h at
idea, since Ronnie and Gtorgii
ever it is you’re' try in g to say, I
w ere under contract to differeat
disagree.”
rl
movie companies.
“Gentlemen, gcntieim en" said
“ Perhaps we could hold another
Sweet Eindy, running his hand
popularity poll,” suggested Rumthrough his unruly, 'windswept
hair, "gentlem en — pleasy — g en t my of Michigan. "They’re always
good fo r a few laughs.”
. z_ lemen.’’
Well, the caucus continued ‘til
“ Lindy’s right.” expostulated
no one could stand the smoke any
Goldie of the Strong Chin, ”we’re
louger— nevertheless, the party
not making Progress, we’re not
actually received u platform that
Moving Ahead — the voting pub ull the bigwigs agreed upon.
lic w ants to see us as the Party
Coining soon at your next elec
of the F uture, the P arty of
it reads:
T auth,”----------------------1--------------- tion,
* T l) Save m oney.— -------( 2). Win th* W ar.
‘Boss’ Dirk rose again with
“Gentlemen,” he said, “ it is my
GO
apple pie.
the help of two sturdy aides und
conclusive opinion that, having
(4) Support motherhood.
studied the entire situation in , pussed a trem bling hand over
(5) Take a Negro out to lunch.
his fuce.
*
some depth, 1 would certainly

by Dave Rosenburg
■+
- Planning—campaign s tra tegy
fo r the ‘ttrt. a n d *f*8 election is a
ticklish problem for both Pftrtifijiw,
M aking up a uniform, platfottn is
hard enough; having all party
members support it, however, is
-n e x t to impossible.
Traditionally, platform s and
polices ure set up hj- p a rty cau
cuses. Let’s listen ip-on how such
a gathering of party hierarchy
might go about constructing its
platform .
The cigar smoke was startin g
to bujld up to L.A. a ir stundurds
in the small, wood-paneled room
as ‘Boss' Dirk rose to his Tegd
and addressed the select group.
“The question of the week,’’
said ‘Boss' Dirk, w iggling his
snowy brows, “ is how can we
get “Organized?”
A buzzing begun in the room
but stopped, as Big T started
wpeuking.

Williams— Social Science freshm an

“ Most of the coeds should w ear dresses,
hut for lahs, jeans are okay." Sw eaters and
. sk irts are approprinte for coeds, while dice
pants and skirts are good for male cdllegiaiis ; 1
-The dross on camjnis is more casual titan I
had expected. 1 have a sister going to USC
and the code of dress .th ere is pretty strict.
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Mailbag [
Rally Club

E ditor:
Recently Ratty Club joined the
“ I \fen t to college hack E ast where there
MQstnng Boosters. By so doing.
w a s a dress code made hy the students to
Rally Club it helping to bring
m aintain respect and dignity in the classroom .- u to u t better communications be
I think- th at if it’s m andatory for the agricultween the Booster* and the S tu
tru e students to tires for th eir rows, then it dent Body; giving the Boosters
choir'd !*• mandatory to Ureas for the class additional personnel with which
room.” •
to carry out fund raising events;
and adding another $100 to -the
scholarship fund.
This scholarship fund is used
-Gary Whitnay—Mechanical Engineering senior
Jim- Drcm ann—Business Adm inistration junior

for t he purpose «f ath let ic achol.

“1 d o n 't particularly care to see the cow
boy huts on college students, and it looks TTke
hell to ace coeds in rowlxfy boots, hats, and
ill-fitting levia.”
r

hy Itoh Knczor
Pcim Brown’s salvo in his bid
f.. * i e-election to the governor's
» ,.&lon Is heglntting to bore Caltr.-Ehlans.
Thtrho-hum attitu d e of the pub
lic re m its from Edmund’s too-freq je n t references to two phoney
Ib-uM : (1) th a t Ronald Reagan it
to e "crown prince” of the radicaltig h t because he’ll accept the,
V f c a o f John Birch Society memI f t ; ( 1 1 th a t Reagan can never
ti-'p m c an effective governor bc0'u t e of his political inexper-

arships, which brings me to our
prim ary reason for jotntng th e
Boosters.
We, Rally Club, joined the

about the in’s and out’s of Cali
fornia problems. A fter eight long
years in office, the least th at cun
be said for Brown is th a t he livery knowledgeable about speci
fic issues 4n California.

history books acclaim .th a t his
foreign policy was outstanding.

Reagan, on the other hand, halots to learn. Not even us Conser
vative-kooks deny this. Bui m ere
ly because Reagan may not have
known the location of the Eel Ri
ver doesn’t rttean he is politically
inept.

Californians* are sophisticated
enough to know th at blackballing
Reagan as an extrem ist makes
Brown look like he’s trying to
avoid the real issues, foe a long
list of reasonable lessons.

X

A's for item {lumber one,4Brown ---- Two years ago th e same ktftd-a f
accusation was hurled at th at
Co--u-tentl.v lam basts Reagan bcactor-dancer George Murphy. Rec • - Reagan adm its he’ll gladly
member how Pudgy Pierre con
ac- ',>t any votes that he receives
tended th at Murphy’s political in
— even if the votes arc e a st hy
experience would he a disgrace to
j-‘ ’ p'e-ryed M artians. ClephantCalifornia.
t; e<l winos, or by those tennisf :■id hircherites!
Thus far, however, even the liberu!
headhunters in W ashington
Of course we all know th a t h
haven't been able to chop Murphy
gu'ididatt! hu.w io choice in the
into flu Irish stew. Murphy’s done
it 'tte i of nt-rcptlng or refusing
an
outstanding jtdt in carrying the
\ .:<• cast for him. But yet, Brown
hull for California.
c duties th g t Reagan is a rightX i 2 ! ' i '■ rn i t pad a g e d by
And w hat of the' many men who
V , ' ( & Company.
leave the business-world and gntev
the political arena? Arc they
According to Brown's logic, ( I )
doomed to failure herau.ie, a t tbey fig
n o u mthen
e n re*
' ' mio
i ou
us
s groups s
should
ret
heginning, they aren’t as know-fas, (<> accept fin an cial'su p p o rt
ledgeuhle as their professional
l cotit siniur.s; ( 2) M artin Luther
jmlit ieal oponepts ?
f.i ig is a ’ commie just because
th er • are oarty-rrglstered rowC ase in point; 1 fum an Whs a
in n is|< tak in g part in his civil Very unsuccessful haberdasher un
rig h ts dem onstrations.
til Im lf-hay in to middle life. He
for t lie :>o« o i h I
1*0(1 then enterVd oolitics with no exown no one
in
tfioi tfht
him!
littl
ould
»ict Chat Koa
knowlc
of int i.;» tio n a l
l.tiov
tiUich a' iirow
fa i
nt* fact th a t V . ( MfAS

not rule out the possibility of
dropping a nuclear device oil

Governor Brown would stand a
much b etter rhanre in winning reelection if he forgot the phoney
issues nm f stuck to problems like
civil rights, crime, and taxes.

M ustang Boosters for the p u r
pose of genaratitig school spirit.
It has long been our philosophy
th a t the school spirit of the full
q u a rte r sets the sp irit for the
rest of the year.
The best generator of fall
q u a rte r spirit is a winning foothull team . To prove the point, .
look at the spirit and participa■Maw ■ in cam pus activities thill
year us compared to last year,
I realize th at Vi hus been the
policy of this school nOt to give
a th letic scholarships o r, to p u t it
another wayT^puy bonus to play
hull; hqt Cal i'oly should at least
be competitive. 1
There is a league limit of $25.000 in scholarships th a t may he
given to uthletics. Due to the
size* of this town and competition
from other booster organizations,
' the M ustang Boosters w tii -only
he able to raise at the most $ 12 ,500.
The other team s in the* lengue
nre from larg er cities und are
abW to meet the $25,000 limit
with added fringe benefits. If
Poly is going to compete, the
S tudent Body must help out.
Right now there is a proposi
tion before SAC to allocate $000
tow ard football scholarships. If
you CARE, contact your rep re
sentative find let your voice, be
heard in your student govern
ment.
—
Jim Considine
President of Rally Club

"M obology'
E d ito r:
Bob Koczor m ust be given ct»»
dit for p u ttin g together a m*
sonahie, logical a tte m p t'a t a n t*
plana t ion fo r thd^ “ moholo0 *
th at hus hit our larg er cltWa
in recent years. A fter reading Mi
essay, one m ight conclude tkat
our
present
administratioi
doesn't really understand tig
problems. W hile this may be trot.
It Isn’t for Th*“reasons
by your co lum nist anil, hi*
d a te s .
■ __ 1
Like most conservatives, yo«f
Koczor steps into the fallacy of
over-sim plification. While his lo
gic is reasonable, the assumption
u pon which he fmrnde it a re d*A
genius. H e first ussumes that tin
trouble is caused hy mobs who
ure easily m anipulated; the in*
plication is th a t these mobs art
composed of som ething less thu
human, perhaps illiterates or just
educated anihiuls. Secondly, ho
enjoys hypothesising from the n*
eurity of his middle class statulf
about a different culture than hit
own.
Perhaps if he were to stop i«
W atts or. H unters Point in»t**f
of ju*t driving through, he mi*B
he able to . sense or under*t»M
tlie conditions found there.
(iraig Brarnmot

